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native student skill levels
to sen williewillie hensley

I1 recently testified in kotzebue
before your committee on effeffectiveactiveective
rural schooling I1 addressed how the
university of alaska can offer college
courses to advanced high school
students chukchi colleges premise
remains that advanced students in rural
alaska can benefit greatly from tak-
ing university ofalaska clclassesasses while
still in secondary school

in any case I1 would like to clarify
and elaborate on some of the issues
your committee raised in followupfollow up
questiquestionsom to my testimony for exam-
ple you asked about the skill levels
of native students

yes native and rural students
generally do come to chukchi and
other university campuses with gapsga s
in their reading and writing skills TsAs
you know either nonstandardnon standard

village english or a native
language prevails in rural alaska
whewherere in addition no real legacy of
rigorous academic standards yet
exists

even our most advanced older
native students at chukchi with many
years professional experience often
suffer from basic grammar problems
stemming from speaking either non-
standard english or a completely dif-
ferent first language the stark truth
is that a thorough understanding of
english takes constant study even for
standard english speakers

in addition few ruralhighrural high school
graduates come to us ready to tackle
college level reading and writing
consequentlyconsequejidy chukchi and other
branch campuses of the university
have developed a system of
developmental courses to prepare
students for freshman level academia

you also asked abouttheabout the level of
rigor in chukchischukchilsChukchischils writing claacla&classesses and

presumably throughout the rural cam-
puses anda64 how they cocompare wwithith the
same courses offered on thee urban
campuses I11 6nn6tcannot speak borallforallfor all rural
post secondaryMW writing instructors but
I1 believe my writing students work as
hard or harder than their urban
counterparts

while many rural students have pro-
blems with basic skillsskins another situa-
tion emerges as well skillsskins vary wide-
ly in rural post secondary writing
classes so to answer your question
about rigor yes

I1
and no yes chukchi

writing courses aregustarejustarejust as rigorous or
more so than those on urban cam-
puses and no not all chukchi
students finishing writing classes have
the skills they need to keep from slip-
ping back into old bad habits

the latter situation creates a dilem-
ma for the professor for example I1
have studentssfudents who work like crazy all
semester gain tremendous self
confidence and even get an essay or
two published in the tundra times or
other publications nevertheless their
writing is still plagued with deep basic
mechanical problems so what grade
do they deserve A at6tB because they
have improvedunproved or a D because
they still have a longlon way to go

although rural university teachers
must employ keen sensitivity for the
pressures ofvillage life ultimately we
demand college level performance
students must earn diplomas and
degrees and not be given them simp
ly by virture of attending classes

writing becomes a powerful tool for
self determination when of course it
is done well

yours sincerely
john creed

chukchi college
kotzebue


